Students and staff are working extremely hard on this year’s concert extravaganza ‘Rock it to the Top’. Rehearsal have been well and truly alive over the course of the term and yesterday and today saw students coming together to rehearse as a whole school in preparation for next Wednesday and Thursday evenings. If these rehearsals are an indication of performances we are going to see, then this is a must see!!! There are still tickets available however places are now extremely limited. Please see inside this edition of the newsletter on how you can still order your tickets. Thank you to everyone for their commitment and flexibility in making this event become a reality. Looking forward to seeing you all next week.

Please Note: Due to concert rehearsals next week occurring at the Cultural Centre throughout the day there will not be any lunch orders on Wednesday 9th September.

2016 Prep Transition
Yesterday was the first ‘official’ Prep Transition Day for our 2016 Prep students. It was wonderful to see many of these students so excited to be part of their next journey ~ starting school. There were not many tears (including parents) and they all enjoyed ‘big school’. There are another 4 scheduled Transition Days for this year. If you know of any family or child that has not yet enrolled in school, can you please encourage them to do so as soon as possible so planning and preparation for next year can be as accurate as possible.

What is Restorative Practices?
At Pakenham Hills Primary School we are a Restorative School and use restorative justice as our approach to repair the harm when there is a break down in relationships. We place a high emphasis on the development and maintenance of positive, healthy and respectful relationships within a supportive school environment. To resolve differences in the playground we use restorative language and a consistent process to fix the relationship and harm being caused. The fundamental principles of restorative practices are:- fostering awareness of the student and how others have been affected; involving the students actively in the discussion by listening to others about their behaviour; and being part of the process in deciding how to repair the harm ~ students are accountable for their actions. This approach empowers all students who participate to have a sense of fairness and justice, allows them to see the impact of behaviours on others and allows the opportunity to repair damaged relationships.

As a partnership between school and home, all students need to be encouraged to feel a sense of belonging in an emotionally healthy community. We understand that sometimes in the playground, accidents or incidents occur. If your child does comes home and tells you about an incident that occurred in the playground please ask them the very important question "did you tell anyone at school to help you fix it?” Whilst we have staff supervision at recess and lunchtimes, as a Restorative School we and can only deal with issues if we are informed about them and work with your child to help restore relationships and repair any harm that may have occurred. The partnership formed between parents and their child’s classroom teacher is the key to any student’s success and wellbeing. Please ensure that if you have any concerns or issues that you feel we need to be aware of, no matter how big or small, this is communicated with your child’s teacher.

Students not feeling well?
There are a lot of viruses going around at the moment. If your child is really unwell we would prefer for you to please keep them home, as this really is the best place for them. You will know your children the best.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep H</td>
<td>Kaleana Akai</td>
<td>For your amazing effort towards your writing this week, you are doing an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep O</td>
<td>Cailin Chapman</td>
<td>For showing amazing dedication to your reading and writing. Well done on passing your 200 Magic words!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 I</td>
<td>Isabelle Hepburn</td>
<td>For great work in Maths. You have created good stories based on “arrays and groups of” in Maths. Well done Isabelle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 N</td>
<td>Jai Griffths</td>
<td>For working hard at every task that is set for you. Keep up the hard work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 M</td>
<td>Hayley Harrington</td>
<td>For outstanding effort with her class work. Your enthusiasm for learning inspires us all.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 J</td>
<td>Kahu Hema</td>
<td>For having the right attitude during class time this week. You have been a star. Keep it up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 D</td>
<td>Ethan Toull</td>
<td>Great work on your puppet show.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 L</td>
<td>Manas Pillay</td>
<td>For always remembering to bring your reader bag to school each day and completing your home reading tasks each week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 J</td>
<td>Phoenix Gilson</td>
<td>For his constant hard working ethic and always remaining on task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 K</td>
<td>Piper Delange</td>
<td>For showing commitment to her education and being humble enough to ask for help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 S</td>
<td>Mia Brew</td>
<td>For commitment by dedicating time and effort for group project time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 S</td>
<td>Luke Griffiths</td>
<td>For compassion by helping others in need.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAR STUDENTS**

- **ANDERSON** - 4th
- **MURPHY** – 1st
- **KENNEDY** - 2nd
- **ADAMS** - 3rd
STAR STUDENTS

Prep H  Taige Billows  For being a caring friend and a responsible role model for our new student! Great work!
Prep H  Poojan Patal  Welcome to Prep H you have made a positive start at PHPS.
Prep O  Summer Mortimer  For continually striving to achieve your best in all set tasks. You really try your very best! Awesome effort Summer!
1/2 N  Jamaïque Mathieu  For displaying a fantastic attitude towards your learning, keep it up Jamaïque.
1/2 D  Kate Mc Cartney  For great work on multiplication and division.
1/2 I  Allira Tooth  For a cheerful demeanour and a wonderful attitude towards learning. You’re an asset to our school.
3/4 L  Bailey Gourley  For always bringing your reader bag to school each day and completing your home reading tasks each week.
3/4 L  Allison Hayes  For making a improved effort to get to school on time each day. Well done, Allison. It’s great to see you valuing the importance of punctuality.
3/4 R  Gidon Mataakama  For being a friendly helpful member of our team. Congratulations.
3/4 R  Jake Shankland  For being a helpful member of our team. Congratulations on your M.C.G narrative.
3/4 M  Samara Evans  For being a caring and friendly student and focusing on completing class tasks.
5/6 J  Julian Caslake  For making a huge effort to get to school on time and completing his work thoughtfully.
5/6 P  Trent May Vanderput  For a improved classroom effort.
Reminders And Parent Information

Enrolling your child or children is easy and free!!! All families must be enrolled online to attend the service, Please create an account online at www.oshclub.com.au

All bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. Once your child or children are enrolled they can be booked into the program anytime should any unforeseen circumstances arise.

There are a number of children with health and allergy requirements at the program currently. We ask all parents/guardians to please make sure updated action plans are given to the OSHClub coordinator to copy and/or any other relevant information. If you need any copies of the plan templates please contact the program OSHClub coordinator.

We would love ANY unwanted household items that families don’t want anymore. Items such as food packaging boxes/containers, scrap paper, newspapers/junk mail/magazines, tins, jars and even unwanted toys or kitchen items. We would really appreciate these items and they will be made into little works of art by the children!!

Please feel free to give us any feedback or suggestions while your child is attending the program.

Every Tuesday is our technology day in which the children can bring a technology device to OSHC. The
. Please note children are responsible for their own devices as our OSHC policy states

Next term please remember your child’s hat so they can go outside and enjoy outdoor play.

Contacts

OSHc program phone: 0438 611 620
Coordinator: Kimberley Andrews
Assistants: Lisa Fullerton
OSHClub Head Office: 03 85649000
Sick Bay is now proudly sponsored by:

PharmaSave - Cardinia Lakes Pharmacy

Our children & families health is their top priority

Open Monday - Friday 9am - 8pm
Saturday 9am – 5pm
Sunday 10am – 4pm
5940 5218

Please keep collecting the Earn and Learn stickers. You can drop them into the collection box in the school foyer or at Woolworths Market Place Pakenham.

The program ends on the 8th September. We can receive valuable educational resources for our school. Thankyou

Our points so far 6,720
Next week is school concert!
Prep O has been busy learning our concert dance with Prep H. We are all looking forward to showing you our groovy Elvis moves!

With only a couple of weeks until school holidays, we have been doing lots of learning. In Numeracy this week, we are learning about positions – we have hid under tables, sat on chairs and stood next to our friends when lining up. We have done lots of experiments in order to make predictions about what is going to happen! We have put celery into a cup of coloured water and watched it change colour, as well as guessing what a book will be about by looking at the front cover. Our fine motor skills have been improving every day as we continue to practise our writing and cutting skills.
LESS THAN A WEEK LEFT TO ORDER YOUR TICKETS!!!

The PHPS School Concert is less than a week away – if you are yet to order your tickets – fill in the attached notice and return it to school before it’s too late……

Pakenham Hills Primary School Presents

[Image of Rock It To The Top]

2015 School Production

September 2015

Dear Parents, Guardians and Families

The staff and students at Pakenham Hills Primary School would like to invite you to the 2015 school production of “Rock It To The Top.” Your child has been working diligently throughout the year on creating works of art for the school production. Please join them in celebrating their success.

Venue  Cardinia Cultural Centre, Pakenham Time  7:30pm

Please note your child’s specific performance night (unless otherwise organised).

Students’ Surnames

**A-L**  Wednesday  9th of September

**M-Z**  Thursday  10th of September

As there are only two performances this year (in previous years there were three shows), we imagine that tickets will sell quickly and be in greater demand than in previous years. We encourage you to order early to avoid disappointment as shows usually sell out.

All inquiries to the school office or to Carolyn Lockwood, ticket coordinator 5941 4436

NOTE- Please order adult and child tickets accurately as they will need to be presented and checked at the door. A child ticket is for anyone under 18 years of age ONLY.

P.T.O  * ticket order form
Order Your Tickets

Students Name..................................................................................

Grade..................................................................................................

Cost per ticket

Adults $ 20.00
Child $ 12.00

Night (s) you require tickets

Wednesday 9th of September A-L Adults........... Children...........
Thursday 10th of September M-Z Adults........... Children...........

**If you require Wheel Chair seating please state how many..................

Total Money $......................

*Please order your tickets as soon as possible to avoid disappointment. Previous year’s concerts have sold out well before the performance dates!!!

Ticket Coordinator Carolyn Lockwood
Projects in 5/6 K

The 5/6s are working hard on their topic this term titled “That’s Entertainment”

Members of 5/6 K have been busy researching, designing, creating and reflecting on different types of things to provide entertainment for people of different age groups and interests.

We are having a fantastic time producing our very own royalty free music website!

Kai, Brandon and Ryley
Our group are making a dance website with some great moves to teach others. We are having a fun time working together.

Evesso, Codie, Antonio and Terrence

Our group is making a short film we are having a great time writing and producing as team.

Kayla, Piper, Taylah, Tayla, Codie, Ethasia and Jessie.

We are making funny pictures, faces and jokes book to entertain kids. We are having a great time making it because we get to laugh at all the hilarious pictures and jokes before we decide what goes in our book.

Brock and Montanna